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LONDON Oct 11When It became nrent
weeks iwro that the Government meant ¬

site the case against the Irish leader at Tip
perary to the rank of a state trial tho National-
ists

¬

decided lo do their bOlt to spoil the dignity
of the proceeding and success attended their
effort from the first Yesterday when on tho
reassembling of court It Was found that tho
two principal defendants had placed them-
selves

¬

berond the jurisdiction of Dalfours
police magistrates It had already been demon
trated to the English people how the Judicial

txnoh had been shamefully packed with tho
personal and political enemies of the defend-
ants

¬

and how upon every point of tact and
Uw ralebr the counsel for the defence de

had been aivon unhesitatingly and with
Indecent haste against the men on trial But
It was reserv ed for Messrs Dillon and OBrien-
to demonstrate that the Government was not
only unfair but ludicrously Incompetent In
the me of weapons of Us own selection

When the court adjourned owlnl to the
curiously opportune Illness of one the de-

fendant
¬

from Monday tilt Friday moat people
IIn Tlpperarr except tho police seem to have
known that OBrien and Dillon would not re-

appear
¬

Timothy Heal had repeatedly told
the Court that those gentlemen meant to kop
their American engagements but the state-
ment

¬

was treated as a mere bout and the po¬

lice blnl too thoroughly hated to obtain In-

formation
¬

> from the people were lulled Into
false security I seemed impossible to them
that with all the portswarming with consta-
bles

¬

and detectives and the defendants sys-
tematically

¬

shadowed two of the best known
l aercould leave the country unnoticed But

supposed Impossible feat has been eeRilY
accomplished and the Torlei are shouting
themselves hoarse with Impotent rage

Their feelines may be gauged by tho edi-
torial

¬

remarks of the London Standard the
typical Tory organ whlah forgetting that both
OBrien and Dillon have glv m ample proofs of
their courage denounces them as a pair of
poltroons They havo exhibited shrieks
the Standard typical act of cowardly selllsh
nose They have run away In order to save
their own precious skins When menaced with
curtailment of their own individual comfort
they take to thel heels wlfj all tho Instinctive
promptitude len nauros It jU only

natuaand proper thatdlshmest and treason ¬

agitators who began by advocatlnl sys ¬

tematise robbery should absconding
Sufficient answer to this vi vituperation

whIch forms the staple of Tory editorial
this morning la furnished by hefact that at
thconclusion of their tour In vmerica It Is

Intention of Messrs OBrien ad Dillon to
return to Ireland t undergo thtaentenee of
imprisonment which will then a >alt them
The original scheme ot the Irish l erswat press on the trial at Tlpperary with the
view either to serve a month in prlsct should
the minimum sentence bo Inflicted before
cr snl the Atlantic or in the eve of a

term t give notice of appeal att visit
America In the Interval But the Irish nds
were forced by information which rchhed
Timothy Healy from a sure Bourct of
perhaps the meanest trick which this p< u-

llarly mean Government Intended to play ho
counsel for the Crown was Instructed In tie
event of the defendants being found gulltytf
which there has never been any doubt on elthr
side to ask not for a sentence of Imprisonmon-
but that all should be bound In heavy ball U
keep the peace tor six or twelve months The
Government knew perfectly well that OBrien
lad Dillon at any rate would not give
ball so that they would havo been forth-
with

¬

sent to prison In default for a-
long term while the people of America
end England would havo been invited to
not the la spectacle of men going jell
through own obstinacy It was generally
assumed that the trial would be adjourned un-
til

¬

the return of Dillon and OBrien because
lisa then a week ego when one of the defend-
ants

¬

wee onablo to attend through Inas the
Btflstrates at the request of the rwn coun
stl ruled that the case could not proceed unless
ill the defendants wore present but Bolfours-
removables do not worry themselves about
betas consistent and this afternoon they
cheirfolly decided to go on with the trial athe Crown so desired

The ntsarsteps are being taken by the
to estreat the bnlol OBrien and

Dillon Ilealy has some Ingenious
technical objections and it is probable the
matter will be fought out In the superior
courts Ithe decision should be adverse to
to the Natonalit Individuals wilt nut be al-
lowed

¬

tuae as the money will bo paid from
the League treasury This Is the only conso-
lation

¬

lift for Balfour Ha virt ually holds a
mortgage for Lloou upon the receipts of the
American tour

During tha suspension of the great bUtte
comedy at Tlpperary this week a fare was
played upon the same boards The victims of
toe police brutality witnessed by John Morley
summoned the eonHtables concerned fur as ¬

sault and the Crown had the cool Impudomo
toiiiuicrois tumnioases The wolf in lataccused the lamb of assault and battury Au
ipoUce officer presided on the bench and

Bve police maulitrates helped him all being
oJrectly connected with the tonatubulury
Whose conduct wo Impugned Ihoroiultwa-
I Irlononclulol Tholr Worships d-
eclo

¬

of tha police ui ou every point
and finally the couuul for the plaintiffs

withdraw from the cue in dlnguut
EnalUb newspapers are being dally supplied

with cablegram a 11 King m prodKtlUK Ihoi jjoUopM ol lAlorlcii Irish Vanillin 1uud
eabletf ml hate uprominent josltlon

11 blfgeat type and oUduntly afford
DIOI mtifloatlon to the Tory dlor Thoou passed in Ireland of thelbout olewaiud public works ad bo > und 111

Ipr ate Jaakeon Hecrelary of fbu FroIl return to lJubliu un Jlouduy to ireCwith what Is Bi0melBlly tenueii hla-
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place on the 224 Inst The cOD IIs
largely composed of miners ant the election
boll upon the legal eight hour working

Tory candldathasfuMttote for
Ithut the GUdstonlan Is In savor of It and at
tie minim meetings throughout tho constitu-
ency

¬

resolutions aro being unanimously adopt-
ed

¬

In his favor
A section of the London dookers hATgiven

trouble this week They have been paid high
rates for unloading a corn cargo realizing the
almost unprecedented wages for an English
laborer of fifteen shillings dally They struck
for 0per cent Increase In the case of two
steamers the Grecian and Tower Hill alleging
that the awkwlrholds necessitated Increased
labor owners denied and called upon
the union leaders t order the men to work In
accordance with the terms of the dockers-
ogrvetunnt Mesnra Illicit and Mann In-
spected

¬

the ships and held that the men had
no cause complaint and called upon them to
unload the vessel l The dockrnmthntcnldeclined and stuck to demsnlsTlllett threatened to strike them olthe union
books but without effect and the Quar-
rel botwien the dockers and their leaders wee
progressing the owners wore suffering tho loss
of 1000 dally In thou circumstances TI1
letts advice to the owners to have patience
tended rather to exasperate than pacify
finally the owners yielded the advance of
21 per cent and woik proceeded Tho Inci ¬

dent however Is instructive Ishows that
docker has gotten out of tho

hands of the lenders and the disclos-
ures

¬

now made and unrefutnd charges of
idleness brought against the men has altern-
ated

¬

publla sympathy Tho owners are only
waiting for cold weather when labor will bo
plentiful to resort to a lockout of union hands
and to cement that Free Labor League for
which they have already mado cxtonntvo prep-
arations

¬

The Employers Association moans
business and the oomlna winter Is sure to
bring
world

another bier struggle In tho labor

Tho death of Mrs Booth is tho biggest ad-
vertisement

¬

the Salvation Arm has over had
Twelve thousand people daily aro flocking to
Salvation Hall to gao upon her in her oofnNewspapers whloh formerly onl at
the Booths now give columns largo type to
this remarkable woman and all the Indica-
tions

¬

go to show that tho Salvationists were
never so much respected In England as at
the preont time The remains of MrsBooth
will be taken to Olympia on Monday and it Is
expected 25000 people will attend the funeral
service The Interment takes place aAbnoy
Iark Cmeter on Tuesday and tho pageant
then ot a naturo only surpassed on
royal occasions

Geraldine Ulmars splendid succo In La
Rlncalo Is tho talk of musical London Tho
critics are unstinting In their praises the man-
agement

¬

Is dollgbtod and the drawing room
of Miss Ulmars pretty little house In Mayfalr
lies beon crowded for the last three afternoons
of the week with friends who come to congratu ¬

late her while congratulatory letters cables
and telegrams are still descending upon bor
like a yellow and white snow storm Tho
other American Chevalier 8cool who tane
the loading male part has not made a very
good Impression Critics admit that as a
sinner he Is quite above tho standard of the
comic opera stale but his staginess and af-

fectations
¬

almost ruin his performance La
Cigala Is evidently In for a long run and Miss
Ulmar for renewed triumphs It is somewhat
Intereslna to note that live cooks assisted in
thlcomposition of the broth that was served
up as La Cigale at the Lyric Theatre not to
mention the artists who produced tho orlilnnThe opera is a translation of
Cicale ot la FourmL Burnand of Punch and
Gilbert ft Beckett euoplied the libretto Aodraa
and Ivan Caryll furntibed the music and Miss
Lily Clay contributed a gavotte that Is the
leading fnaturu of the last act The scenery
and staging of LaClgaa are magnificent
as any over produced on a stage

The dramatic event of the week was tho pro-

duction
¬

at the thaflsburbeatro on Wed-
nesday

¬

night ot new melo-

drama
¬

The Sixth Commnndmont the main
Incidents of which are taken from Dostol
Goskys crime and imnishmont But the new
play was dlslppolntul being something of a

La Tosco and
Called Back with just a dash of Dostol

Gosky and Buchanan Nevertheless the melo
Irama is likely to run for some time at least
tnce the English public has got the sixth and
Biventh commandments mixed and goes to
tin 8hale bur Theatre in the hope of wit
neislng a play of the Preach order

1Oyley Carte is slowly and carefully getting
toother a company for tho production at his
finanaw theatre of Sullivans grand opera

Ivtaboe This week ho signed a contract
with the talented young American Francois-
Nolje tcreate the principal baritone idle
that otThe Ttmplar Nolje la a young man of
whom tie friends expect great things He Is a
fANoritt pupil of Lampertl with whom ho
studied for years in Dresden Heaeyra
roads hi d < London two years ago at
Christine Nllssons faruwel concert at Albert
Hal HlsAmerlcau c was with the Clara

and helloli Opera company
has Blnl treat success in G rmany
and Bohenla a well A In rubllo and
prhato coninrta In London Nolje will IO to
Diesaeu to itmiyI the muslu with Lampertl
John L Shin the clever comedian woo fur
cishes most o the amusement In the Adelpbl
melodramas this come out Uan author Ho-

h just flniihel aburlesine Joan of Aro
which will be Out produced In Now York In
December by Ito London Gaiety company
which will Include Frod Leslie Nelllo Farina
liarlon Hood and several other English favor-

ites
¬

who have also made American kUcociios
Judge Goidon E Cole of Bt 1aul Minn

died lust week in London Ho came over re-

cently
¬

for medical treatment for a liver com-
plaint

¬

and Wa ittonded by Dr Jonathan
Ilmchtnion Ills lody has boon orubalmud
and is now on the Atlantic en routu t the
United Htatas

Minister Lincoln tas returned to town after
paying a brief serin of visits U> some of his
fellow countrymen who hue rstfttm In Hot
land Ho visited ilr Forbes Ulih at Fyvle
Castle Mr AlaYaiwurt ut Aldourle Castle
Inverness and ilr Jiradloy Martin at Bol-

wacaan Inverness
Nowmarket week has been productive of Uopoit The Middle lark plate was won by

verneor he third favorite and be will be in ¬

itialled as the winter favorite for out years
JJtrby The CoiirwwIUh proved a teiltablo-
iiirprlM the wlnnvr turning UI la Irloce Ho-
ityLorrnHheen who esrned the hluheit w lght
sod who WM 10 little fauulod that M to 1 was
laid against him Ills tictoty stamps him
ono of lb bunt hot not ot tbU generation
ibis favorlttf French mar AJecanUi
who carried twantyllve pounds 1 thee
6hn WUH WAUI Ily two I OII Lbs jail
was but tho IWO inllo ned a quarter Mug
gitlotil lu 3 minutes 8i iecondp The book
tnukni w re juWlunl ritiBmi carrying mry
little money i

Another umtt rees was Itist In wlilih the
fourC roia Atoiibluj l111 the tIrIllrold creeks Memoir Mod Ulue Mr Ile
Dtoo t Amphlou IISSM ibU yrar 1IUI
tlb wlllle of tha Darby Oaks ht ln r1wii
Thousand sad Onu Jbousnud utidhiu con
Mjuvutly Ixwu dltll the bllJlol ff the
turf Jle lIs ou Ir l o Jlf n-

Tlia song flush lb Jlosasl Man swig by

IIUO In the 11 Jitiy uhu llellonset til hits Of lie IlixuiI has
sub tof uaw4ip contrvvernir Ilia with-
very slight cbaug tta all Mug ut Harda VTIilt1 the lUgia heaP with musicl bi-
Diri42ltll1ih3y

I

WftIt fiiutla lUMd lit I

I the Gaiety Company IU the line mule br-
jj

Meyer Lutz This edition Is copyright and
must not be sung at theatres or muilo halls
without IrmIBlonOn subject the Telegraph says At
present tho song originally called Whist the
Bogie Man written by Edward Itorrlgsn and
composed by David Brabam cannot bo traced
back further than 1870 when It was first done-
In one of those peculiar American Hibernian
entertainments given by Hnrrlciui and Hart In

II Kew York It was produced by tho Mohawk
In London In Miss Florence18808t John picked the so tip by chance In

America Mr Lonnen heard her sing It and
was enchanted and hence the Gaiety success
for Mr Lonnon and tho play The composer
David Braham has a perfect genius for knock-
ing

¬

oft them AmericanIrish dlttten But now
comes tho question what was the original
Irish wall for the sentiment i Celtic not

I
Amerloan

ThoJal Man Gazette says today It will
come as a surprise to many that lime Adellna
Patti Is about to build a synagogue In the
grounds of Craig y Nos No oar Is surprised
to hear that any musical celebrity belongs to

II tho chosen people but there are few but will
accept with surprise the statement which we
havo received from an excellent source that
Mme Paul is about to demonstrate her at-

tachment
¬

to tho ancient faith The syna-
gogue

¬

wo hear is to bo modeled in miniature
on the lines of that In HelnStrauss has Buffered a severe loss The third
act of his noWopera Hitter Patman his
disappeared In a most unaccountable way
Tho dora was complete and was about to be
given to tho artists The composer be
foro ho left his country house for town toUGht
ho had locked It safely In I cabinet can
be found nowhere Some time ago tho com-
poser

¬

gave a heap of old manuscript to his
valet to burned and ha now fears that the
third act was In that heap As he has destroy-
ed

¬

his notes and wi have to compose the
whole act over tho list performance
of the opera will havo to be put off Indefi-
nitely

¬

Mmo Wagner has now definitely settled the
dates of next years Wagnerian performances
atBayronth It has been decided that three
representations only shall be given of Tris ¬

tan and Isolde beginning on July 20 The
novelty as far as Bayrouth Is concerned will
be Tannhauser eeven performances of
which will bo given on July 222730 Aug 310
13 and 18 A largo sum of money has been sot
apart to provide now scenery and machinery
be ldoa costumes specially designed from
old Gorman dresses The dances will bo ar-
ranged by MIlo Zucohl of Milan and tho stago
arrangements will be under Herr Fuchs of
Munich In regard to Iarslfal the per-

formance
¬

of which lforbidden outside of Bay¬

reuth there will bo ten rproRentatonson July
19 23 2629 Aug 2 0 9 16 19

The Board of Agriculture committee upon
whoso report will dlJond the regulations af-

fecting
¬

the tire tado from America next
year will hiuo another meeting nnt week
blr Digby Murry a prominent member of the
committee has been in Liverpool Inspecting
cnttlo ships and It Is understood that he was
not unfavorably Impressed by what he saw

IS UU JACK TJIK alPPKttf
A Mr terlou Htrnnaer Dtnerlbed tor-

LodslnB Ilouae I erpcr-
By Imnlapl catle JVfic <Ymjxiny-

LONHOK Oct 11A sensation has been
caused hero by the statement today by a
lodging house keeper In the Whltechaoel dis-

trict
¬

that Jack the Ripper lived at her house
during his crimes committed thereabouts

The woman came to Mr AlbfrBacker the
Chairman of the Committee and
told her story She says a young man en-

gaged
¬

a bedroom at her house Ho said he
had been to sea up to that time but did not
work at all there Ho was In receipt of an
allowance from his father of tl per week and
his brother who was a physician gave him a
further smalallowance

Ho haa great quantity of clothing and had
revolvers guns and many other articles not
often found In the outfit of 1worklngmun le-
asked for a door key nod she noticed that
went out and camo In at unusual and Irregular
hours of tho night

He was In the habitat lying abed generally
until the afternoon and would rise about 5
oclock and leave the house What first excited
her suspicion was the bloody condition In
which she often found the towels sent to his
room For this she fInally spoke to the man
He Bald he WAR veiy fond 01 palming ant in
his preparations for artistic moinentH lie wns
In the habit of wiping his brushes on the towels
and thereby stained thorn Ha sent several
persons pieces of what appeared to be rnw
lIver One nflernoou she hunjiened In his
room and there saw him with a newspaper
spread out on his table and upon it a large
piece of raw melt that she took to bo liver
lie said It was a piece c f ffrozen mutton that hadteen glien him by a friend who was employed-
on a tout that came from Now Zealand boar
loaa cargo of this Joattbe sjiw tie nina piece of this meat
In umall l und addroHH it to the Chairman-
of the ViuiJunip Committee and leave tho
liouMt with it under bin ri She aw tho man
place small bits of flesh envelopes which bo
addressed fO dillerent news ii teiandnew8

and also to prominent meiiil era of thelafor With great apparent oarelesni he
1101 these envelopes and their contents lu the

when he vacated It and the woman
threw themI Into the dust bin

On two occaloiiH he brought home with him
bloodxtalni aprons which he gave to her
nod which sh ttiil has and Is ira ly to turn-
over to the police believing now that they boo
lonaed to two of his victims for now she is
convinced her lodger wax Jack the Hipper

On the morning of the Castle Alley murder
which was the last Jack has thus far com-
mitted

¬

bier lodger loll and has not yet re-
turned

¬

In ddilon to the envelopes that he
let behind woman found In Ihis clooti

pair of silent shtos several bnus nod ivlung
owicont all of which she assorts are blood-
stained

¬

in almost every vail

rhar4t a m Cleopatra
Ut matlati Catlt ffrui Vmpanr

PAnts Oct nThe gossip of the boulevards
of Paris runs almost entirely on the subject of

Cleopatra which however seems notllkely
to produced until the middle of next weekAccording to all account the drisite
niognlllcent Antonvi costumes alone cost
f3UOO and Among them IIs ole of white leather
the culras of which is of most exquisite work-
manship

Mma Bernhardt own drees are remarks ¬

ble and the ono In which she lint appears al-

most
¬

beggars description It consists mainly-
of

I

a loose robe of light blue crepon di bole
embroidered with wild miirguerltus In yellow
and white earls und Inbound with a sash of
lnillar niatarlul hut of darker hue which
form th train the whole of which U ulmo t-

ntlr lycouo ilailoueaibI masses of gold am
rolJori ainattiyits Mild tiiriuoUak-
No fewer titan ktvao jawall d lrdlf ut veil

nil workmanship will Tie worn withIII whIch also llon a roruuut-
luinini of liitoilaiinuovrprntii in 1ld08 of
ubtcli 111 14 JIra ass lu
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FERDINAND WARDS ABROAD

JARJKST nuns OF xatc nrrsa or two
H A U tint CAN OAXKEnS IK LONDON

The TVoraem 114 TarB 4 Draft for
BOSOOO late OIOOOO ae e1 9OOO Ce-
rttflet > md flad Free tel la Draw
Bra Jl CAnother Draft for 80OOOO

Their lIiKkemO ale from Los
dos WUb Ulf m all Da to Crd
liar Who Want S3 Par Cent aYrar-

Th Woes Arrested at Ike Colema
IXonve Wlthoui a TVarramt ujeo th
Request of th Ilrltlah Contnl sad
Held for KztradltlftBChlCBRO Credited
With rroduelas This BaBker

Among the arrivals at the Filth Avenue Hotel
one day almost two weeks ago were two wo¬

men and a child of 7 years The women reg-

istered
¬

l as Mrs F Browning rCornelia
V E Miller Mrs Browning was a brunette of
porhnps 10 years Mrs Miller was a blonde
and younger The child was a sickly looking
little girl who was generally dressed lu Rate
Oraenaway style The two women bad
plenty of money and acted In every way like
women accustomed t luxury Mrs Brown-
ing

¬

seemed to have more to say In the di-

rection
¬

of thlalalrsAfter here several darMrDrowning sent for Lawyer Abe bIbs
Informed him that she was IrtJames H
Field the wife of the senior partner of the
London banking firm of James H Field A CoBbo said that she had been drawing on her
husbands bank through Brown Brothers-
Co of 59 Wall street and that she had a de ¬

posit with them that she had called at the
bank with n draft and had been Informed that
thu firm had received Instructions from Lon-
don

¬

to stop all payments on drafts to bar order
Through Howe 1 Hummel nho entered suit for
the amount of the draft It was for 35000

This was the latter part of last week Last
Monday MrA Browning or Field and Mrs
Miller removed to the Coleman House and
took loss expensive rooms On the register of
the Coleman House their names are written

Mrs Miller and Mrs Browning
On Friday oanlna Mr Hummel called upon

them and a long consultation Yesterday
forenoon just before noon two men called
and the women came down stairs left their
key in the office and went out accompanied
by tho little Ilrl Before going out they sent a
message lo IummolWhen cot note he went before
Judge Barrett with an application for a writ of
habeas corpus He told Judge Barrett that
the tn o women had been arrested by the po
lice without a warrant and with no authority
except a cablegram from London Judge Bar ¬

rett granted the writ and Mr Hummel hurried-
to Police Headquarter The women were not
there Af long as he could Mr
lummelreturned to the Uupremo Court and

ieturnablo on Monday St Ith
this ho appeared again at Police Headquarter
This time the women uud Ibo llttlo girl were
there In Inspector Bjrness office The law-
yer

¬

served the nod having done all that
lie could left wrtclients to spend Sunday In
prison Hummel said that the arrest won an
outrage and that Mr Ilytnea hind no right to
make It He told this tory

Kev reached here last night that James
M Field A Co American Mock brokers and or-
ganizers

¬

of syndicates in London who failed
eomu tim ago had absconded leaving their
affairs In great confusion The story was that-
a receiver had bon appointed and had found
out that dnrlnlthe pat two months Mr Field
had tunld Into American our
reneYllnd that It was thought that this money

with the absconders Now these
two ladles reached bore two weeks and It
is against Mrs Field that alo regis ¬noting an assumed name I suppose
that Inspector Byrne bas received a cable-
gram

¬

orderlnl the arrest of the women-
I English authorities think
that Mm Field and Mrs Muter have the 30
iou In their possession Mrs Miller Is the wife
of an omvlovoe of the house Dtt Mr Miler
and Mr Field Americans their when
are also Mrs Miller lIs from Chicago and Mrs
Field la also from the West Now I am con-
vinced

¬

that these two ladles hare not ttbomoney sAil I am certain that the only ground
for arresting them Is the suspicion that tboy i

may have It But because their husbands may
be embezzlers Is no ground for IfoUnl them i

as accessories As I Field
und his partners are accused If coUectol and
making away with something I mil-
lion

¬

dollars the money of Amprlcau8 aud Eng-
lishmen

¬

whom the IIlr in to Invest
The habea corpus ease comes upon Monday

liD oclock and no doubt the
ladles will be released forthwith-

The two men who took the women away
from the Coleman House were Detective Her
geauts Goden find trick Inspector Byrnes
iald last uluht that for reasons of his own he
Lad purposely delayed the tlmn ot having the
arrubts made until It would be too late tu
make It necessary for him to produce the
women befuru a police macUtrute on Saturday
Several ivoekH iipo he salt he bad been asked
by the British Consulate to look out for these
two women They woie supposed to have
with Ihoiu the proceeds of a Mi swindle
which thou Mrs Millars son
hud perpetrated In London A year and a half
ago he said James I Field ttitlium ads
worth Mlilor anl Wilam lutes Miller his19yearold son banking house In
London It wo orenoi ol 1erdlnand Ward
concern it promised big returns for deposits
anti uotually i aid at Intervals of one or three
iiioiilhH alleged prollu to the depositors at the
rate of tr or M per coot a your Although the
payments wire lluoral It Is estimated that
they did not amount to mote than onetilth of i

what the fliui hal talon In up to the time that
mutters came to a head live or six weeks ago
Ithen the firm disroholI not In a legal way
but disappeared and will It went its assets

TIle mule members two families were
purposed to have gone to the Continent anti i

thn women to have come hers Each party ilsaid to have arriod away a share of
under Alto Drllsl Consulate asked Byrne
to aiTont the Th y were supposed to
hate about 2do uoo ot the booty with them
leforo thor left England Mrs Miller toCk a
large sum to tho Batik of England got
tank of England notes for I J hoe she took
to Drown bhlploy A Co London bankers
aud haUled lor drafts on 111 own JJrotbtrs
A Co oily The women not
her on tOIt 8 and Mis Miller hut
already tjsono worth of them
dralts cashed hers before Information reached
any one Interested Then upon a telegram
from tue London house payment was relumed
on a further drutt for IWXH The drain that
tbu women presented wore ucoordirBto Inior-
matiou from this oilier side sent to New York
by steamers following the steamer on which
the women kilt for A morka The object of
ibis the pout 8a alhlt case th womau
hail ben anted on their arrival 110
criminating evidence could State been found
oitheitn e

Howe Ic Hummel Byrnes says ware sliced
In tip employment of the wouieu They triad
without avail to get thin last draft embed i

The filSOuU they got nil lu VO Mid flOUUO
UnlUd States cartllleiitei I

The British imrul told Dyne that a war
raut was ulroHdy out In KiiKlund for the arrest
of Mrs Miller ilyruea nuld je hail donod
the women for souiatlmo I1 or some rewunLu lid pot arroit them unit r stardu-

I
>

toldI Golden sad > said toga tu-
tbaUolainuiiTlouMaiid welt Outside ull11o clock I If the women UIIIout by that
arrest ilium outbid they alt riot to uu
In audvat thaw Tliilriuoiu wB a2u bomu
bow or ether HOWHI hliliuttili heard uf IIbeur
rest M stun aa It took Iplsea eelj att I I 4 bo
fore IHholuui uolb ia butt luHyurn ture-
liars 11wib writ of huhiav ionUrI-goad Jnd llurratl ordatlnit tut-
tu uroduoa lbs wotiiau bvioru liliu ut
Jll 80 i told thai I bad no prUuuvr-
of Us kind da rlb di the writ us rot aud-
uiay offcraifali dine lo olinuK thaI nine fur lint

11 urn of lbwrit tu iu ini on Wonder I boy
lo Judo tiuirou aud t

mOl lo lliat tlwn ilrnntJuje1 I iraot Wit
ilrlllsb ls Cn ul MrI llouia

nutii I oiuiiiitfoonai riulalun and Uiou-
llu Consulj Iaffldatlt wurrkuU norw iwuad lor
List miael tin Kouiau for ualrailltion the
wurruul foi Mm Millar rli4iiaa Iii vltlj ru
uilvliniHJiinHi YiiauaiuDtforUrii Ilald

is Iajt ilsitk I st4et but jll will IU Iliad out
11 MiijilSV morning upitti uifornstlisjs which I

Itiii louIJw le
Jsldlgigii vuisit

Ile fll IPIIIj
IUse urdr M i rduoaiti ii IB Judca licrraiti I

curl uu Hd j s1eut lVaui lo tadUc-
lisittaiT tnjui falalr wbau war net If fi11Mm aa Iliar fi II trmia rllint they will b Illiillai hlkUs warrant IIf aalya Ililui-

iid liyrus Huuld nut I llI Kl iilhii lie 14L4j rlHI yeJ Liar ol ilia 11154551 i rtlfl Ate oruit-truLar Ila aJ
It le aal4 OUJt b 1IIru the WOUl1coiflt revs iiilint i Mrs Mlliare av

eI4 dtsgi would net 1-

uhu Oeulp I tiffi5 y

L 4c=<

1

were not put Into tho cells They were put
Into a room on the upper floor where they can
M comparatively comfortable nnd get sonicbenefit from tile proeDeeof the matron

1swerCharla Fox of counsel fortlie BritishConsulate said last night that Mr
Hoaree affidavit upon which the warrant
was Issoeil was basecl upon a cablegram from
the Foreign Offlpo reclved yesterday chaig
lug t women with receding stolen money
knowing that It was stolen

It would be useless said Mr Fox to
cable the details until after the apoieheu
slon of the parties Now that the ArestIs made however the ForMenat 001 send us nil the facts In lie possession

Mipx > MO that liy Monday night we shall
know all the particulars

SOUTH CAnoriNA POLITICS

Th Flcht IlMwiten the TltlBiKBlteB an-
dlsdapsdstut May Lend to IllooiUbedC-

ninLitflTON Oct 11 Political talk here
since the nomination of Judge Haskoll by the
antlTillman Democrats and lbs almost cer-
tain

¬

support that It will get from the llepub
henna has assumed I sanguinary huo Till
man and his part say that the negroes will
not be allowed lo vote the HasLolI ticket The
Haskell party say they shall not only be al-

lowed
¬

to vote It If they like but that they will
be protected in doing so That the Tlllmanltes
are frightened is evidenced by their nuullca
cation to tho Governor to give them tho control
of the Commissioners and Managersof Election
Thee were appointed sortie time before Till
men nomination and are composed mostly-
of stratgutout Democrat When Tlllmau got
the nomination his Convention demnndod ol-
Qor Richardson to lemovo his appointees and
appoint Tlmnnlal The Goernor refused
Now the aro It as a favor and the
Governor still refuses The situation is there-
fore

¬

this The IIoskell Democrats have con-
trol of tho machinery of elections and there
oan be no doctoring of the returns or suppres-
sion

¬

of the negro vote unless with thou con-
nivance

¬
which is not probablo

As to bloodshed It may Im told that it Is ntromelv probable In swine of the upper tout
tiev If the Tlllmanltes attempt to frighten
then agrees away from the polls with violence
It IIM sure to be resisted by the HaHkolliten
There Is not touch danger In the lower ter of
counties where the Tlllmanltes uro not so
numerous

run llapuhllcan State Committee meets on
Monday and wilt prc bably Issue a manifestoendorsing thai Haskell ticket At Ort there
was a disposition ou the part of of thoantlTillmanltos to let things slide but Has
kell IIs gaining strength every day It U esti-
mated

¬

that every city and tOWI In the Mate
with a population 01 ovr 1 will Kite tthe
Ha klt ticket a majority Tlllmans strength

i lies almost entirely In the country outside
IhM towns and villages It In dlOcul to say
how this will affect the
The Democrats will easily carry eleotols
hecond Third and Fifth districts Tho Fourth
Sixth and Seventh are doubtful

Considerable ouiloslty Is manifested here to
know whether Henntor Hampton and huller
will oboy the to come
hers and take tho stump for thll It Is said
that unless they do vo both wi bl fired out at
the expiration of their Whatever the
outcome it Is generally conceded that tho
Democratic party in the Palmetto Btate Is lire

i trlovably split II twain tothing can heal tho
breach that been made and tho negro will
at last bacomn the balance of power

I COLUMHIIH Oct i1Xeslerday at the home-
of Edwin Harper tho nomlnss for Secretary of
Mute on the Tlllmau tl kot a meeting of the
Executive Committee was held Mr Harper
and other leaders of the movement denounceindependeutlum as worse than
said that those socalled Democrats land
stolen tho livery of he ivon to servo the devil
in It was reBohod That we urge the Stato
Democratic Executive Committee to leave no
stone unturned to preserve Democratic gui
cos and AucloSaxon supremacy and to tram
pie under foot thin hellish diabolical move to
defeat the popular will oven if I rPQull08 the
calling of o State Convention the party to
organize the people Into military companies

i In tbo mean time Judge 1a1118 directing
the light and U not dl demon-
strations

¬

against him AH offset retorts come
from Bpartanburg Oconeo Union and other
counties that Hnskell Is gaining frendRbourlyAu old and prominent Democrat
declaration to support Haskell because of the
incendiary utterances of Capt Tlllman In thopast day or two

The Columbia Path Hrcord having the
largest circulation in this city came over to
Haskoll today mind enjoys the that notion of

bll the only paper In the State on that side
lay or two It IIn probable that the Ito

pnbllcau State Executive Committee will hold
n meeting and endorse the nominations of
Thursday night Thn dn laratlon of Capt
Tillman and some of his followers that thenegroes would not lie allotted to vote In tome
counties has lost him all chance of receiving
any of the Republican vote

FEUD BKTtrEKfi MILLIONAIRES

Mtmtr Mtanfbrd and lluntlnufoa are Es ¬

peed la Make California Lively
SAN FBANCISCO Oct lTho arrival of

Messrs Stanford and Huntington hero almost
simultaneously next neck IIn expected to cre
ate a breeze in political and railroad circle
Stanford has adhered to a dignified courso-
In regard to Uuntlnctons vicious let
tiers and charges that tho Sena-
tor

¬

used railroad Influence to adumce
his personal interests but despite his
patience and selfcontrol he has folt the atack keenly and would I e more than mortal
If he didnt thirst for revenge His personal
adherents here who comprise ninetenths-
of the Southern 1a Klc employees would
be delighted to tee him adopt fight
lug tactics and knock out Ihmtlncton
who his never been popular hore because of
his coldblooded temperament and lelllshnen
Ills undortood trot inside mialces that BIIIforts frlnudM have recuro I the support o
Hubbard Mm Hopkins Konrlots confidential
lawyer and they have aiIOIi hopes
that

oca
she hesel wil S011 nf

brought-
to thecompany can Lest be eerved restoring Stan ¬

ford to powel or placing Col Fred Cr cior lu
tho Pre She holds the balance of
P wer and either faction which FeuiiVos tier
mild cat control the company und elect lha-
1reildent bhe IB said to hive expressed dlb
guSt at HuntlnktonH potty I eulaOi Stan-
ford and reciet thnshe aided him
In the position lie has abutod to wreak
revenue on his old pat tutor

What Himtlnutou w1 do when be rcncbes
here ou Weduesilay a mltPf but wlmt-
btanford ulli do In to personal
cauvuu of the htut nod domoi-
istiate that ba has lost none of his
oldtime popularity lila rrlendnhoio lu fadout of tile Irailroad comimny propose tu
hunt that lie IH stilt the leading eitlcu of thn-
Btatti

t

When ho resohH oacramcnto ho will
have an Immenun ro option frol tne citi-
zens

¬

many of whom knew when ho
kept a tore In that du lisp host day
In Han Piancltca helyl laieinolhrecl ¬

The w ektolBtate speaking lu ni wilarautull MtUII1
pas doelared he will Iiluuiuigtoii
and wil ignores nil porsnnul IMUHH He will

national Issues and tho tariff
Ther U no intention that list will net a iouItig reouptlon as bH ceiiorHlyI and public

spirit have male him tbounntidM of warm
frieteI lit nil harts of tho Mute If Hunlliii
tiii uttMiupts to attack HlunlorlH henulurlnl-
csnvan there will IJHU shalrnty such as California
tins not xenfor yaurx but food jmlum lucialluntlngtinI cant afford to do tills Its
hte doNnt feel so Hure of hits pontiluu its
Ji ldout of Itha i a 1ai Itlo ftihudldt-
brannioulbifufo I flCt some mon who urs-
Illundly

I

I to hal tj de rar
I IIN IIIKUIIM oil tint

nbject of Ktunierai uu of Itlll Influence
iii politics mi d that ha ought tb trusted
with the control cf ieof this blygtut rallroaJ I

comllllcl lu 1the country
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ni lOth May Occur ml SOW Sternest
VTAsniKOTON Oct llTluo watchers liy

Justice Millers bedside had little to ilo last
night and today except to wait for tho
Inevitable snub 1vur since R oclock ou
Friday evening tint csso has boon horse ¬

less The dletlogulshod invalid line bom
wholly unconscious most ot the time Occa-
sionally faint gleams of coniclnusnoss brua
been manifested but not n word hni teen
spoken br him all day Soon after midnight lent
night his breathing grow moro stertorous unit
laboiod stud his stomach became rebulllous
Still hxllngeiol for huts after nil hope had
been abandoned while Mrs Miller anti tier I

son although worn out with anxiety and gr ef
theirRorronful witch There worn many
Inquiries at the door during the day from sins
pathlzlnc friends nnd a largo numbor of tele-
grams

¬

wore received
To Illustrate the suddenness of thin attak

the 6fnrthls afternoon sass that Justlco Miller
only yesterday dictated a letter to Mm Stock
lag one of his daughters now In Ylmma In

I which ha spoke of his good health Yesterday
afternoon when the Justice was borne Into his
office that letter awaiting his signature was
on his desk It probably will noor bo signed
but must remain an uftoctlut memento und

JUSTICE fUJIUKL F MILLER

an additional testimony as to the uncertainty
of human existence In that letter are the
words Today I fool quite restored

All of the members of the Supreme Court
who are In the city have called once or oftener
with their wives during the day Chief Justice
Fuller anti Mrs Fuller spent an hour with the
funnily last night and again today Mrs DIm
wick called on behalf of Mrs Hair
son to inQuire as to the condition
of the Justice und express her sympathy
Mrs Millers condition has boon distressing
all day Voutordaysha bore up well but thu
reaction has sot In and her nerves are In n
pitiable state She Is completely prostrated
Her health la good though so there Is no cause
for alarm Mrs Reeves a relative of Mrs Mi-
llers

¬

arrived this morning and IB giving her
whole attention to the task of calming the

t almost distracted woman
At 9 oclock thIs otonlnc the Justice was

ptlll alive but almost all slunn of animation
had vanished Onca ho opancd hN eyes and
rocoRUlzvd his wife b > a glance bufhrouKh
out the afternoon and evening vjitU this ex-

l ceutton he was in a conmtoe coninuon The
paralysis gradually HtllTauod tho muscles of
his throat and symptoms of strangula-
tion

¬

bocamo frequent and marked It
Is hound Impossible to administer nour-
ishment

¬

to him The absent members
of the Justice family are eo far away thatthey cannot hope to reach here before the end
comes Mri tioazalln and IIis Corkhlll the
Justices daughter anti granddaughter hare
telegraphed that the will start for ashlnetontonight and they may be expected to arrive
hero on Tuesday Justice Millers other
daughter Mrs Smocking hits been notified of
condition by cable despatch to Vienna

thief Justice Fuller today received H tele-
gram

¬

from exPrcsldent Cleveland expressive
of his gilef at the news JustKe Millers III
ilea and the Incident recalled thn fact that
between the exPresident und Justice Miller
there has been for some years n feeling of
mutual admiration and warm personal lrkndship The telegram la ait follows

CltHfJutllce fuller I exceedingly grteyed by tho-
r porti of Jmtlo MIllers llmeit neu let m know
hU condition sot convey Co him U you cia my for
VBC hope for nil ipcedy recovery

UROTKK CLBTVLATP

One of Justice Mlllnrs associates on the
bench tonltrlit in speaking his colleagues
Illness raid that the laboilous woik of the
Circuit Court the present Hummer had told upon
him Only about two weeks ago on huts return
from the Wist he remarked to several of
the Justices that tho work of his circuit was
too hard for him and ho had determined never
nealn to undertake It He was tired out on
his return and felt that he never again could
do the work anti do himself justice

VirfntffAlJiiBtice Miller Is htlll alive al¬
though the end Is momentarily expected Dr
Lincoln loft the Justices bedside at llh anti
to those In waiting said that the end must
soon come though It was fosxlbln be might
live until the early morning hours ills breath
constantly grows iiuicKor and fainter anti
those at his bedside are watchful lest each
should bo tiU lust A telegram was late this
afternoon received from President Uiirrl
son expressing to Mrs Miller his grief
at her husbands Illness and saying that if
there was any hope of his reaching the dying
mans bednldo before tho end nine be would
at once start for Washington An answer was
returned to the effect that lie would be to
lute Mrs harrison called this evening and
spent a few moments with Mrs Miller She
neemod ery an luu8 knowing of their mutualfriendship that lit President should at one
eons to the bedside of tile ntnckeu friend and
loft the noun with tho Intention of telegraph
lug the President to start at once

Dropped IleBd In a Theatre
RERUN Oct 11lime Amelia Lange the

wellknown authoress died suddenly during
tlis afternoons performancn at the Leasing
Tbeotr hero Sue suddenly rose Irons her
place and crying Vs liter water toll lu the
elsie dead oho lies boon a resident herd for
fcome time

Tho Went her
The baromaula dMreition that waa central over the

tower lakes on Friday paeied acroM northern Ksw
lore and rew Uurlaud tu tbe mouth tbe hi Law
reuce sod s iccond deureulou formed in Colorado
Ralu fell lu ft narrow KrlP of country between lie two
areas eking In all tbe iNew J UK land gfalei northern
New York Ulcbiran UliiioU Iowa Kama ant Coo
rado The Alait ratn A lu Iowa tt Incbt fall
hag at US Stoles s hcarr thow r of two lack toll-

Iii outtitrn KlbrUa Ilewi4r over the couutry the
wesibr sal fair Au ara if high prenar control
the weatlirr rcnJltion uf the fluuibero htate wbere
It wa iteneraiiy coolwr nitti frtli oil liore wind In
lli burtlieru sal taiKru part of lii country thor wa-

ftftlltit tatl In tflIsrIturs Jn Muotaiieiiit wan d tl4
illy culdr foralt7 b lovvfrfilntr-
In tOt city Jl Ma 4 cloudy liUl ct Uorernment teat

persian ttJ lowell 07 ats e humility x i r-

cruUi staid aTr54i fuurteea tallei so hoer north
a

fodtr promUe to lie fair sri cooler tomorrow
tilt wltli stationaryt tnir ratur

Ike ttetriuuuivtr at lrr a fbinnaef In Tat Hn-
xtuildtugitcwfI4 lbt uperiUj yiil rdayaa follow
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A POLITICAL BOMBSHELL

ITV Ji IiVSatIfLL ttAi na A Lira
zssntt v-

He

1IAMNAcIUsnrx

Will Force the Iteinhllon lo Fptt
Why Ihe forrnpl lrreapon lhle Lobby
Which He Hay HlntKln Ilko-
Kobher

a UlasS
Ilelnren the Ienple and Their

Ieiilalnlnre 115 Clean Allowed to Kmlel-

HOSTIIN Oct llThe lion William E Rua
sell Democratic candidate for Governor of
MasBiclmsotts cagt a bombshell Into the po-

litical
¬

arena today which tins sot Republicans
anti Democrats alike by tins ears although tha
Republicans will fool the worBtnbout it It was
one of the boldest political moves over made
In MnMieliLROltn pollllip and many shrewd
politicians picdkt tonight that It will land
Mr UuAfvll In the Gubernatorial chair

In tho last bedsluu of the Legislature charge
of bribery wcro made ngalust a Republican
Senator lu conuectl with the passage of the
EIt ntoil Railroad Mil but a Ucpublloan IQ-

Mstluiulni Coinmitloo nliltuwushed the de-

fendant
¬

anti tried to eieu up matters by giv-
Ing tho lobby n halfhe irttd censure Several
otherniiin hud bent moiitionod lu the course
of the lincstlcatlon but the evidence to sus-

tain
¬ li

the elnirgi viIs not produced There
was plenty of evidence however to show a
ltilli expenditure of eash by tie West End
htreot liullroad Company to whom the charter
watt granted Tho cvldunco showed that this
money was divided among n hoist of lobbyists
but thn air was full of rumors to the effect that
a great deal of cash found Its way into the
pockots of some of the legislators

This Is the Issue which the Hon William EL

Russell has raised anti ho proposes to fight It
out to tho und ot the campaign He partly
Ignores the Tariff bill and other national
IfSviei and will force the Republicans to de-
fend

¬

themselves on the local issue It was
just such nn Issue that elected Qon Duller In
1S32 and Gov Urastun In 1874 There was
an interval of eight years between those
two Democratic Oovornois of Massachusetts I

und now that another period of eight years has
eomo to an end superstitious politicians are I

looking for a Democratic landslide next month
Gov DraolottH plurality last year was only
0775 agaInst 28007 received by Qov Ames the
previous year

The issue which Mr Russell has raised will 4
bo an Important factor iu the Democratic cans
palgn and it looks as thnueh the slender Re-

publKan majority would bo wiped out Mr
Kutsoll opened tho campaign in Norwood to¬

day and hn nindo the Democrats gasp when
outlined Ills plan of campaign referred
to tim lobby as a secret irresponsible body
that stands like a giant robber between the
peuplu and the Legislature demanding mon r
of every Interest that cornea within its roach
und declared that so long as God shall give
me struKth will I in tho peoples name de-

nounce this Irrespouslble body that under-
take

¬

to control legislation for solflBh purposes
against the peoples Interest Continuing ha-
siiid

ti

In the light of the Investigation of last
spring docs any ono now doubt Its existence f i

Ask tho farmers of tho btate how it happens i

that measures iu which they are deeply In-

terested
¬

are defeated year after year Auk the
worklngmun how It happens that labor bllla h

which seoul to have a strong popular support j

are defeated Ask the poopla how it happens 4
that a bill supported almost unanimously br
the press by boards ot trade and by the peo-
ple

¬

a bill intended to relieve them from
unnecessary railroad chorees is defeated It
I urn not mistaken they will toll you that these fb

measures have been assassinated by an un-
seen

¬

irrepressible power It is due to every
Interest seeking legislation that it should ob-

tain
¬

a fair and a full hearing without oaylna 1

tribute to tho lobby It is due to the Legisla-
ture

¬ i3

that It should not be beset by such
secret Influences It is due to the
Commonwealth that this body which has
grown UD and has thrived under Repub-
lican

¬
I

administration a body for which
that administration is absolutely responsible Is

should be eradicated What Is the remedy
First something more than measures to legal-
ize

¬

the lobby Measures should be adopted
tending to limit or exterminate Next let the
Governor of the Commonwealth declare that
any act which conies to him tainted with Im-

proper
¬

Influences cannot become a law with tJ4 f
his approval Speaking as the candidate of tha
peoples party charged with the duty oi serr
Inc their Interests only I pledge myself it
elected to use all power within my roach to iapply these remedies to the evil i4

One reason for tho sensation which has
been caused by this unexpected onslaught br
Mr Russell lies In the fact that ho has been IJ
ono of the most Influential lawyers at the Btate
House He explains lila position however in 4

this manner fi
It Is the right of every person or town or ii

corporatiou or Interest to hive Its case heard
publicly and fairly either in a Court of law or
before the General Court of the people It la-

tho right and duty of any lawyer thus to act for
client 1 havo had the exporlenoo of every law-
yer

¬

in active practice in this State Some times u

have hal a cjiporaton for a client More
often havo I boon acalnst corporations For
no client have 1 ever done or been asked to do I

any act that was riot strictly within the line ot-

profodf lonnl work I had nothing whatever to
do dliectly or indirectly with the legislation
of last winter In reference to the West End or 4
any elevated road nor have I today any con-

nection
¬ i

with any such toad
It had not buen understood by the Republi-

can
¬

leaders that this issue would bo raised bf
the Democrat this year anti they are wholly i

unprepared for the chaugo Instead ot making
a light on national Issues us they had planned
they are forced to act on the defenbUo in a
local Issue that hits pretty near home and 41

thoiulu ovary prospect of one of the liveliest
fights since Jen Duller made bU inimorable
campaign eight your ago

u
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